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I  would  like to  submit  the manuscript  entitled  “Overexpression  of  ñfiR-lSS-5p  and  Increased  Number  of  h1acrophage  Population  in e 
Precancerous Prostatic Disease” to be considered for publication as an orieinal article in Health Science Journal of Indonesia. In this research, we 
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Chronic inflammation in prostate related to benien prostate hyperplasia and may play a role in carcinoeenesis by cellular arid genomic changes. 
High-Grade  Prostatic Intraepithelial Neoplasia is a precancerous disease wrth the possibility  33 3% becomine cancer. The macrophage  is a cell 
related inflammatory  process that influenced by cjJokines released by cells. MiR-155 through SOCS-I  mRNA can induce macrophage  polarization. 
In this research, we correlate the expression of mIR-155, SOCS-1, and macrophage population in formalin-fized parable-embedded (FFPE) 
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This manuscript is original and has not been published elsewhere. This work has been approved by all contributing authors. We have no conflict of 
interest associated m'ith this publication.  U'e appreciate  the oppoituni0' to submit our manuscript  and hope that your revieums find our study 
relevant. We belie e this finding u 1 be of interest to the reader of 5'our journal. 
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Berikut kami sampaikan hasil review dari 3 Reviewer HSJI. 
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rachmagreta putri •rachmagreta¿ogmaiI.com> 
to Hsji - 
Kepada Yth. Editor-in-Chief. Health Science Journal of Indonesia 
Selamat Pagi. 
Berikut kami kirimkan kembali hasil revisi sesuai saran dari reviewer dari HSJI. Revisian tersebut berupa 
1. Perbaikan bahasa Inggris yang sudah kami konsulkan ke bagian bahasa inggris UGM. 
2. Perbaikan daftar pustaka sehingga kepustakaan >S th tidak lebih dari 2S persen. 
3. Perbaikan tipe pustaka menjadi Vancouver 
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4. Editing untuk konsistensi penulisan kata awal kalimat tidak menggunakan singkatan dan perubahan simbol % menjadi tulisan 'persen’. 
S. Editing untuk kata kunci sehingga tidak terlalu panjang. 
6. Perbaikan di bagian kesimpulan. 
Semoga perbaikan yang kami lakukan sesuai dengan yang diharapkan oleh pihak HSJI dan tulisan tersebut dapat diterima untuk dapat di publikasikan. Terimakasih. 
Salam 
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Berikut kami sampaikan hasil layout artikel Ibu, 
mohon dicek apakah ada kesalahan dalam layout tsb. 
Jika tidak ada, mohon dapat mengirimkan form-form berikut ini. 
1. Copyrighls form mohon dikirimkan kembali dg ttd ditas materai 6000 
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We cordially inform you that Health Science Journal of Indonesia (p-ISSN. 2087-7021: e-ISSN. 2338-3437) Vol 11 No 2 year 2020 has been available in Open 
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